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i " forefathers made one mistake. what they shourd have'- ,ght for was representation without taxation.

- '-l --'ir can the quote be interpreted in light of what you have learned about-.-Jme taxes in this section?
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'-Lnd all monetary answers to the nearest dolrar. Use the tax tabres in the- ::endlx or the appropriate schedule based on filing.iu,o* 
- -'

, 
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-.-im as a medical deduction?

Total tncome Before
Deductions

$69,940

$69,940

$6e,e40

$69,940

$69,e40

Filing Status

single

married filing separately

head of household

m arried tili ng separately

single

Total Deductions from Form 1040,
Schedule A, and Exemptions

$3,500

$3,500

$6,900

$6,e00

$6,900

TEACH
Exercises 1-7
These exercises do not deal with
the tax forms; they examine how
much can be saved by using
deductions and creditl. Thei
.Siug 

tf,g students practice uiing
tax tables and schedules. This
"big picture', is important_it
rs easy to lose sight of the net
effect when entrenched in the
forms.

ANSWERS
1. "Taxation without

representation,, was a batfle
cry for American colonists
before the Revolutionary War.
Colonists felt it was unfair to
pay taxes to a government
in which they had no say.
Knebel's quote underscores
how people don't love paying
taxes.

2. 0;20o/o of $5,700 does not
exceed 10%o ol $35,432

7. (Using Appendix)
a.66,440 b.12,400
c.66,440 d. 12,400
e. 63,040 f. 1.0,029
g. 63,040 h..11,5S0
i. 63,040 j. 11,550

Taxable

lncome

a.

Tax

b.

d.

t.

h.

i.

- :athan is a single taxpayer' His total income before deductions was g63,110.--- \fas able to red11e 
lris 

totut i".o*" uy $10,312 *rr.,, r," mr"a or, schedure-- Ifow much did he save in tax by usi# Schedule A?: .:o is single. His total income before deductions was gI47,760. He was able:educe his total income by $1a,1gg *n"" rr" fired out Schedule A. How
" 

'ich did he save in tax by using scheduie A? Use s.h.dur. iL page 382.: "l:' and Mrs' Delta arefiring a joint tax return. Together they had an income- S 100,830 last year. Their iotal d.d;;i;, were g16,848.
a. \\.hat was Mr. and Mrs. Delta,s tn*Ji. m.o_.1'f,. \\hat is the tax on the amount i" ,u.aul;' The Deltas received combined.d;.;;;" and ch,d tax credits of $2,500.iJorv much tax must 

lh..y Buy after appiying the tax;;;il.'. 
I"li::*:f-.: ytlhii sro,zor i""federal income tax, how muchmoneywill they owe to rhe federel government? $o; they _J;;'"'rTlk $118.7. Complete the following chart.

c.

e.

g.

i.
For each family, complete Form 1040, schedule A, and schedule B to findtotal itemized deductions, interest *a-o"ai"u"y dividends, adjusted grossincome' taxable income, tax due, and amount of refund or amount owed.Round all answers to the r"u"..idollJ--*'
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a Employee's social security number

ooo-oo-oooo oMBNo,54s0008 iiS+ii,'#"' @b Yim:[:ff}fl:
Empjoyer ldentiication number (ElN)

00-o000000
1 Waqesj 1ps, other compensanon

s57.890.0O
2 Federal income lax withhetd

s9.765.OO
Employeft nam€, address, and ZIP code

Frank's Pianos
231 Royal Guardsman Road
Plano, TX75074

3 Social secuaiy wages

s57-890-(
Socia secrrty tax wthhed

Med care wages and i ps

$s7 890.OO
6 Medlcare tax wthheld

7 Social secunty I ps

e Aovance Eru pay 10 Dependent care beneits

e Employebliretnameandinitial Lastname Sutr.

Donald Mims

175 Rickenbacker Road
Plano, TX75O74

t Emploveeb address and ZIP code

12a See isiluctons for box 12

il
s 1dnftftn

12b

I

14 Other 12cir
I

12d

':::i_,i:ri::i, j::r'.ir.!r,ij;i,ii:::l

,5 srate Employerb sbte lD number

_.. _.t_ " " 
p-o:qa_o9oqa 

_

I

16 Siate wages. tips, eic.

$52,890._Qo
17 Staie income til

$1,9_4Q.9"Q

18 Loca wages i ps, elc 20 Lo.a ty

TEACH
Exercises 8 and 9
Answers depend on the tax
year. Answers for the most
recently completed tax year
can be found at www.cengage
.com/f i nancial_alg2e. Students
should use the tax forms, tables,
schedules and worksheets from
the most recently completed
tax year. These are available
alwww.irs.goy, and can be
downloaded and printed.
Students will need access to
the tables and schedules on the
lnternet via a classroom or home
computer or smartphone.

8. Donald and Barbara Mims
are married with one child.
Ashley. Donald is a piano
tuner and Barbara is a car
detailer. Donald's W-2 is
shown and Barbara's W-2
provided her wages as $49,S

and the amount withheld tc:
federal income tax as $8,11,:

They received $556 in bank
interest and $412 in stock
dividends.

Their itemized deductions a.-.

Medical expenses: doctors
$1,77 0, dentists $2,300

State income taxes withheld: $2,034

Propertytaxes $3,111

Interest paid: $5,290

Contributions: cash $540, used clothing $600

Casualty'and theft loss: $12,000

iob expenses: union dues $400, tax preparation fees $175

9. Jordan and fulianne Marra both work.

|ulianne is a part-time environmental lawyer whose W-2 provided the
followi ng i nformation.

Wages, tips, other compensation: $51,122.00

Social Security wages: $51,122.00

Medicare wages: $5 1,122.00

Federal income tax withheld: $5,004.00

State income tax withheld: $1,096.00

|ordan is a gym teacher whose W-2 provided the following information.

Wages, tips,-other compensation: $77,85 1.00

Social Security wages: $77,851.00

Medicare wages: $77,851.00 i
Federal income tax withheld: $10,121.00

State income tax withheld: $3,215.00

They have two children, Courtney and Michael. They received $1,897 in banL
interest and $876 in stock dMdends. |ordan had $400 in educational expensc
deductions he can report on Form 1040.

Their itemized deductions are as follows.

Medical expenses: prescriptions $600, doctors $5,240, dentists $2,300,
eyeglasses $510

Taxes: State income from W-2, real estate taxes $9,213

Interest paid: home mortgage loan $7,110

Contributions: cash $980, used clothing $450, old furniture $250

Casualty and theft loss: storm damage to home not covered by insurance
$3,450; uninsured camera stolen while on vacation $600

|ob expenses: union dues $1,200, tax preparation fees $395
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